
  

    

              ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, GWALIOR                    
Dear Parents, 
 
I hope this message finds you well. As we embark on the month of April, I would like to extend a warm 
welcome back to all our students and staff as we resume classes after a brief hiatus. 
 
I am pleased to announce that the Army School will reopen its doors on April 8th. This decision has been 
made due to some administrative constraints which have now been resolved, allowing us to continue 
providing a conducive learning environment for our students. 
For the upcoming fortnight of April, we have carefully curated a comprehensive syllabus to ensure that our 
students receive the necessary education and guidance. Our dedicated faculty members have prepared 
engaging lesson plans aimed at fostering both academic excellence and holistic development. 
 Our priority remains the convenience and comfort of our students, and we have taken every measure to 
ensure that they have access to all necessary resources for their educational journey. 
 
As part of our commitment to environmental stewardship, the theme for this month is Earth Day. 
Throughout April, we will be organizing various activities and initiatives to raise awareness about 
environmental conservation and sustainability. I encourage all students to actively participate and 
contribute towards making our planet a greener and healthier place for future generations. 
 
In alignment with our theme, the deed of the month is 'Save Earth.' We believe that small actions can 
make a big difference, and we urge our students to engage in environmentally-friendly practices such as 
reducing waste, conserving energy, and promoting biodiversity. 
 
As we embrace the opportunities that April brings, let us reaffirm our commitment to excellence, integrity, 
and community service. Together, let us strive to make this month a fulfilling and enriching experience for 
all. 
 
Thank you for your continued support and cooperation. 
 
With kind regards, 
 
 Class Teacher(s)  
 

Class – XII                Academic Plan    April, 2024 
  

(Sections: Hickory, Beech, Buxus) 
 

 
ENGLISH     Chapter .1. Flamingo, Poem 1 
      https://youtu.be/ravxhJPfDck?feature=shared 
 

HINDI  आरोह पाठ - 1 गद्य, 1 पद्य 

 https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1T5CsJ8xzeP5w4
fwyIxFmQMS1qfZtoOrZ/mobilepresent?slide=id.p6 

 
MATHS Chapter .1, 2, 3 
 https://youtube.com/watch?v=zBXBdlmeMwQ&feature=s

hared 
   
BIOLOGY   Chapter .1, 2 & 3 
 https://youtu.be/SfYxLum31JM?si=hvI60CGw5dKmJK4I 
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PHYSICS     Chapter .Unit 1 
      https://youtu.be/dvkFiqiRmGM?si=ctzKbYeuiD6D9fv4 
                      
CHEMISTRY     Chapter .1 
      https://youtu.be/eYdtzRHko4s?si=5ynrT4NcMR9Gcnwd 
 
                            
ACCOUNTANCY     Chapter .1 (Part A Volume I) 
      https://youtu.be/yaApCqma3Q0 
               
BUSINESS STUDIES    Chapter .1 
      https://youtu.be/y5Tzu-dVnXU 
          
ECONOMICS     Chapter . Part A- Unit 1 
               
HISTORY     Chapter.1 (Theme - I) 
      https://youtu.be/CY-YQ71GCd8?si=PWHhZ0FiD26BF9C2 
 
POLITICAL SCIENCE   Chapter .2 & 3 (Part- I) 
      https://youtu.be/u5migIZkGEQ?si=0B1FOV15h9RDLicp 
  
PHYSICAL EDUCATION   Chapter .Unit 1 & 2      
      https://youtu.be/3oHswwWHUSo?feature=shared 
PAINTING     Chapter .Unit 1 
      https://youtu.be/PvBKf-hWrPQ?si=Ywo87_1VEoIDE0CD 
            
PSYCHOLOGY     ---------- 
NCC      Chapter .Unit 1 
      https://youtu.be/PcKXdl7shDE?feature=shared 
 
COMPUTER SCIENCE    Chapter-1 
      https://youtu.be/d2z_SOJgDCo    
                
WORK EDUCATION-     ---------- 
 
GENERAL STUDIES-      ---------- 
  
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION-      Chapter .Football 
      https://youtu.be/CYtXKv9Dm7U?si=uyStxkNDnr0qMaqb 
 
 . 

 

 
THEME: EARTH DAY 

 
DEED: SAVE EARTH 
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